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THE RANKIiN NEWS
'Growing With The Benedum F ield . . . Center Of West Texas Greatest Oil PotenliaT'

[t. Stockton Lady Named Large Group Attends 
B&PW District Director |b&PW District Meet
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MRS. HAiiKL BLACKWELL 
. . State President

jlT5 Jessie Vickery of Fort |
(tockton was elected Director of •
Put. 8 at the conference held j 

I  Oct. 28-2‘J iit McCamey. Mrs. I 
1 Vickery is owner of a dress shop  ̂

in Fort Stockton and is active i 
ia numerous civic organizations)
IE Fort Stockton. She is well- j 

I  ynown :n B&FW Club work in :
Dist. 8. She will take office July
I.19M. I

Mr:. Margaret Hugghins of 
Crane was elected as a mcinU-r  ̂
ef the slate nominating commit- 
;•« from this district. Mrs. Jerry 
Henderson of Odessa was elected 
alternate.

There were 82 niembers and 
auests registered for the confer- 
ere. according to Martha Foster, 
rijii'ration chairman. Mn. Ruby 
Braly, district director at present.
Mrs. Helen Cooper, McCamey 
president, and local club mem- 
beis think the conference was a 
frtat success. This is the first I 
lane M. Carney has been hostess I 
»  the conference. Headquarters : 
was in the McCamey Park Build-'
;if. Out of the 15 clubs in Dist.
I. there were 1.1 clubs repiesent- 
t«i. Fort Stockton had the lar- 
jf't group attending.

Mr,'. Hazel Blackwell, state f' d- 
erati in president, of We.-l t o.
Tex.. the honor guest. She

111 a v-Tv poised and charmin.j 
person. She i.s principal of a Ju
nior High School. McCamey was 
preatly honored to have her vi.Mt 
PUT city and attend our confer
ence.

Other honor guests present ^
were Miss Evelyn Heard of Pecos, y  ' 
lUte international relations chair- r  
naan and past diatrict director of|
&s district; Miss Fannie Bess I 
Taylor of Midland, a trustee of I 
the Muime L. Maffett Fellowship, 
aad Mrs. Iva Noyct Maxaon, past! 
district director. |

The conference opened at 7:30 ( 
p. m With Ruby Braly, district, 
dffector, presidinf. A banquet i 
was served honoring Mrs. Hazel)
Blackwell, state president. A very |
CBthuiiastic welcome was given 
by Mayor C. W. Brown of Mc
Camey. Mr. Brown urged all to 
vole and cited instances in the 
past where one vote had been I 
the turning point in different is- 
iiies m the government, laws 
passed, and even in history. Oli- 
'■«r Jacobsen, president of the 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce, 
ibu welcomed the group and boo 
sted B&PW Club activities. Mrs.
Halen Cooper, local president, 
ako greeted the guests. The re- 
■iionse was given by Mrs. Willie J 
Vade, president of the Iraan club.

Mrs. Braly introduced Miss Ev- P i i i a l  S e r v ic C S  H s ld  
•Jyn Heard, who in turn intro- ■ * "* “ * ”  ^
duct'd .Mrs. Hazel Blackwell, thejPg|* 5*  b IU  Is lO yil 
state president. Mrs. Blackwell | J  P_S
»dd.’-essed the conference on , A t  UIIIHh Ii  0 • r i l lB y

i Eighty-three B&PW members 
registered at the Fall Conference 
of Dist. 8 in McCamey Saturday 
ard Sunday.

j The Business snd Professional 
I Women representing 14 clubs in 
I the district were welcomed at 
I Saturday night’s banquet by

ton was elected director and Mrs. 
Margaret Hugghins of Crane was 
elected to the state nominating 
committee, with Geraldine Cooper 
of El Paso alternate.

Odessa’s invitation for the 1951 
Fall Conference was accepted.

McCamey Club members escor- 
tde the visitors to the church of 

Mayor C. W. Brown and Oliver' their choice for the morning wor- 
Jacobsen, president of the Me- ship hour and luncheon was 
Carney Chamber of Commerce, | served in the Park Building au- 
and the principal after-dinner ad-j ditorium. *
dress made by Stale President o f . Following the luncheon, rou 
the B&PW Federation, Inc., Mrs. jtinc business was on the agenda! 
Hazel Blackwell, of Weslaco, Tex-¡and inspiring addresses were 
as. {made by Mrs. Dillard, president

Entertainment followed th e jo f  the El Paso club; Mrs. Thelma 
banquet in the auritorium of Me-¡Gardner, president of the Mid- 
Camey's Park Building. ¡land club, and Mrs. Vickery of

Between the hours of 9 and 11 «Fort Stockton. Their subjects 
Sunday morning a workshop was ̂  were, respectively; “ Measuring 
held for all standing committees I Up Professionally,’* “ Measuring 
snd election of a director for the ¡Up Physically,” and “ Measuring

McCamey Lions To Sponsor ''Neller 
Drammer" For loan Edwards Fund

A full evening of hilarious fun; ticket-buyers, a dcor prize will be the fund, aiding to offset the ti

district for the year 1951-52, asj 
well as election of a member for 
the state nominating committee, [ 
was held.

Mrs. Jesse V’ ickery of Ft. Stock-1

Up Spiritually.”
Lelia Workman of the Rankin 

Club spoke on the conference 
workshop program Sunday morn
ing.

RANE» DRUBS FOBSAN, 
WATER TALLEY NEXT

awaits McCamey and Upton 
County citizens Monday evening, 
Nov. 6, when the McCamey Lions 
Club presents “The City Slicker 
and Our Little Nell” on the stage 
of the McCamey High School au
ditorium.

The Lions have earmarked all 
the proceeds from the affair for 
the Joan Edwards Benefit fund. 
Miss Edwerds is the young Ran-' 
kin girl who has been unconsci-) 
ous for some 22 months after aj 
traffic accident between Odessa) 
and Midland in February, 1948. 
She is at har home in Rankin.

During the benefit performance 
many of the business men of Mc
Camey will display their talents 
in the typical West Texas “ Mel- 
ler Drammer” that will keep you 
tolling in the aisles.

J. A. Rutherford will play the 
part of Frank, a man with a head 
of hickory and a heart of oak; 
Derwood Langston will be Little 
Nell, a bashful mountain flower; 
W. L. “Bill” Van Atta will por- 
ticy Sheridan, the “city slicker;” 
Chrrles Langdon will be Violet,

I another mountain flower; E. R. 
Sharp will be Dan, a man who 
looks the whole world in the face; 
W’ ilbur Harris is Marty, a man as 
old as the hills: Kenneth Cald-

given between acts. mendous expense for medical s
All seats for the performance tention suffered by the parents 

will be sold for COc, with the cur- All Lions Club members a 
tain call set fo.’ 7 30 p. m. selling advance tickets . . .  so

The McCamey Lions Club or-1 you haven't g>t yours yet. pho 
iginatfcd the Jeer. Edwards Fund)one of tnem and they will br 
o\ er a year ago, and other West! them by 
Texas cities have contributed to' Be sure and attend.

RHS Band Performs 
Downtown Rankin

Main Street was lined on both 
sides Tuesday afternoon by local 
citizens who enthusiastically 
greeted the Rankin school band 

I when it appeared in new uniforms 
in the carnival parade.

Director Louise Nelson and 
Drum Major Weldon Kennedy, 
with Majorettes Virginia Godsey 
and Mona Sue Branch led the 
band section of the parade. Miss 
Nelson and Kennedy wore white

flannel uniforms and the major
ettes the customary white satin 

The band members’ uniforms 
are battleship gray gabardme 
trimmed in maroon and the entir-* 
unit presented a natty appearanc«- 

Rankin app.'eciates the band 
and congratulates Miss Nelson 
and the band members on their 
splendid music and appearanc. 
We hope to enjoy t.he appearanc. 
of this o.-ganization many times

McCamey Garden Club Local Nimrods Now 
Flower Show Set For Heady For Duck 
November 4, 2 P. M. And Deer Season

\ .

.MRS RUBY BRALY 
. Past District Director

The
well will act as Toby, but not as 

Rankin Red Devil football i yards out. Norman and Jimmy ¡dumb as he seems; John Vastine 
squad dropped Forsan out of the j Yocham pulled the ‘ ^ck of the | will jiortra as' - ; ^ .  Sat-. prepar tior.s this week tor t

'irday, Nov. 4. ' opening of duck season at Friday

The McCamey Garden Club Many of the McCamey and U; 
will hold Its tenth annual flower ton County nimrods w( ' '  maku..

J . . .-.i 1 . c  A... i'iisht early in the fourth quarterdistrict title race last Friday night “  „  »7!wiw>n r.n q fgke handoff Norman
38 to 6. The ease with which the 
classy Devils bested the strong 
Forsan team was the surprise of 
the year. The Devils controlled 
the game all the way and were

I when on a 
Yocham returned a Forsan punt 
64 yards for another score to put 
Rankin in the lead 31-6. George 
Broyles made the last score of 
the game on a pass interception

never in serious trouble. On the I and the point was good to make
first offensive play of the game, 
Norman Yocham took the ball 
around his own right end for 75 
yds. and a td and Rankin led 6-0. 
The next time Rankin got the ball 

j they drove to pay dirt with Zack- 
ary, Eckols and Yocham carrying. 

I Norman Yocham scored. The 
i point was good and Rankin led 
; 13-0. The Devils struck again 
before the half on a long pass 
Yocham to Geo. Broyles to lead 
at the half 19-0.

Soon after the half, Forsan 
scored their only td on a long 
pass from Shuttles to Baker. The

the final score 36-6.
Rankin's whole team played 

outstandii^ ball. The Rankin 
club showed some of the best 
blocking seen in these parts for 
sometime.

Billy Zachary was playing his 
first game of the year for the 
Devils. He has been out all sea
son with a leg injury.

'The Devils will be ia Water 
Valley this afternoon for another 
conference game. They will be 
striving to keep a clean record 
in this one. The Rankin club 
will settle the district race with

the driven snow; Roy Smith is 
Ciaribel Worth, who isn’t worth 
mi’ch, while other members will 
be on hand t > handle the neces
sary stage work.

A special event for the evening 
will be the “Men’s Bathing Re
view,”  starring the cream of the 
Lions Club beauties . . . and their 

I varied attire.
As if this is not enough for the

Jack Gtarfc Diet la  
H «a t Saaiay; Sanricai 
Coaiadad Ntaday

Jack Georgex 46, Girvin, died at 
7:45 o’clock Sunday morning at 
his home following several 
months of illness- 

Mr. George was chief engineer

¡try for point - s  mi«ed. George jthe Sterli^  City Eagles in ^owned'’bT the
Broyles scored Ranl^ s next “ »Ikm next Friday night, November
on an end-around olav from six 10th. I,.___ ______ j

Entries are not restricted to noon, while others were awaiting 
Garden Club members. Anyone the opening the deer season We^t 
growing flowers in Upton County I  of the Pecos on Monday. Nov. 6 
is invited to compete. Out oil Ducks are not plentiful to date, 
town judges will award the first, but many are waiting with an 
second and third place ribbons to | anxious eye for ibe first “cold 
the winning arrangements. [snap” of the year to bring the 

The show wUl be open to the;ducks down from^the g^ain fields 
public from 2 p. m. until 7 p. m.

I

-MRS. HELEN COOPER 
. . . McCamey President

SNU-Texas Highlighl 
Humble Broadcast 
For Coming Wookond

"Measuring Up To Full Partner
ship.”

After the banquet, a fun and 
frolic was held with Martha Fos
ter in charge of the program.

Sunday morning at 9, the club 
members met in the east club 
room for the workshop. Mrs. Es
telle Patrick of Odessa presided.

Miss Gean Storey, president of 
the Fort Stockton Club, of Fort 
Stockton, and Mrs. Lelia Work
man of Rankin, spoke on Educa
tions and Vocations.

Legislation was discussed by 
Mrs. Willie Wade, president of the 
iraan club. The subject of jur.v 
service for women was discus.sed.
A woman may be a judge or an 
attorney but cannot sit on a jury.
Thought should also be given to 
the homestead law in Texas.

International Relations was the J pi osidents 
su'cject of Miss Evelyn Heard of 
Pecos, who is international rela
tions chairman ior the state.

Membership was the subject 
discussed by Mrs. Dorothy 
Thompson and Mrs. Iva Noyes 
Maxson of Midland.

Health and Safety was discuss- 
^  by Mrs. Mary L. Cantrell and 
Mrs. Moree Satwell, both of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Zinova Martin, past pres
ident of the El Paso club, told 
'«'hat their club was doing in in
ternational relations among the 
Mexicans across the border.

Public Affairs was discussed 
hy Mrs. Margaret Hugghins of 
Cr.ine.

The confereaee adjourned at

Funeral services for H. S. “Bill” 
Lloyd were held at the First

Midway point in the 1950 season 
I brings a schedule of four games 
¡to the weekend’s list of Humble 
j Oil it Refining Company football 

•I j broadcasts.
Inportant S. W. Conference

,u J , r>u ,  u ,♦ .carnes will involve Texas andMethodist Church at Hubbard, • a ^  a # jISMU in Austin, Texas A&M and
Texas last Friday morning. | Arkansas at College Station, and

Lloyd, owner and manager of | t CU and Baylor at Fort Worth.
the McCamey Ice Company, was | The fourth meeting brings Texas
killed in a truck-car collision near j Tech to Houston to face Rice,
the McCam"y-Ft. Stockton inter- • - - —
section last Wednesday
noon.

The final services

Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 
after-) will broadcast the big Texas- 

) SMU game from Austin’s Memo- 
'were con-*rial Stadium, beginning at 1:50 

ducted by the Rev, J. T. Gardner, | p. m. on Station KRLD, Dallas; 
with burial at the Fairview Cem- KTRH, Houston; KABC, San An- 

I ptery. under the direction of the tonio; KTBC, Austin; KRIS, Cor- 
I Wolfe Funeral Home of Hubbard, pus Christi; KGNC, Amarillo;,

_  KRGV, Weslaco; KRIG, Odessa; |

SHALL TURNOUT 
SEEN Of UPTON 
IN TUESDAY VOTE

Only a handful of voters are

j bany native, George moved to 
iGir\’in in 1938.
I Prior to becoming associated 
with the Rio Pecos Power Plant. 
George held the position of main
tenance foreman for the utilities 
company at Quanah from 1930 to 
1934. From 1934 to 1938, he was 

, _  .associated with the firm of Roe-
expected to turn out next Tues- ^  Pendleton in Albany which 

to cast ballots in the General) ¿g engaged in oil production. 
Election, with the highest esti-| Miss Babe Gem Duncan and 
mates running around 200. ¡George were married July 3, 1926,

The D®"»ocratie nominees for!»" Breckenridge. Survivors other
than his wife arc two sons, Wal- 
l.y of Alpine and Bruce of Girvin; 
one daughter, Mrs. Charlie Young 
of Girvin; the parents, Mr. and

and everyone is invited to attend.
The following tentative sched

ule has been announced:
1. Chrysanthemums—A. Spec

imen; B. Single Color Arrange
ment; C. Mixed Color Arrange
ment; O. Button; E. Garden Va
riety. 1. Single color; 2. Mixed 
color.

2. Roses— A. Specimen; B. 
¡Single Color; C. Mixed Color; D.
Polyantha.

3. Marigolds— A. Specimen; 
B. Single Color; C. Mixed Color.

4. Dahlias— A. Specimen; B. 
Single Color; C. Mixed Color.

5. Zinnias—A. Specimen; B. 
Single Color; C. Mixed Color.

6. Miscellaneous—A. Unusual; 
B. Winter Bouquets.

7. Artistic Arrangements
8. Miniature (Under 3")
9. Small (between 3” and 8")
10. All White Arrangement.
11. Color in Foliags.
12. Dish Gardens
13. Pot Plants

mid-Westernin the north and 
States.

Reminders were issued by game 
wardens that hunters should have 
a written permit from property 
owners before going for their find 
or else be subject to heavy pen
alty under the trespass law passed 
last year by the Texas Legisla
ture.

Duck hunters were also remin
ded to get their Federal Duck 
Stamp before making their trip 
to the river, in addition to their 
regular hunting licen-ses.

The duck season opens Fridav 
noon and runs through Dec. IT. 
while the deer season West of the 
Pecos lasts through Nov. 11.

Deer season east of the Pecos 
opens N\'\. 16 «nd lasts through 
Dec. 31.

Achievement Day Is 
Schednled Saturday

Achievement D-oy in McCamey 
has been set for Saturday after
noon, Nov. 4. from 1 to 7 p. m. 

.This event is -ponsored by the 
Vegetables A. Specimen; j^orne Demonstration Clubs of

state offices, and local offices, 
have shown no concern in the 
election, as Texans cast their bal
lots in Southern fashion for the'Mrs. James W. (3eorge of Albany; 
Democrats in the General Elec-' four brothers, Donald, with the U.

S. Navy: Alfred of Albany, Cecil

so all members could KVKM, Monahans; KIUN, Pecos;

tion.
The state officers face only 

token opposition, while the candi
dates for lOcal and district offices 
have clear sailing for another 
term in office.

Voting places in the county are

B. Arrangement.
15. Junior—A. Miniatures; B. 

Small Arrangements; C. Large 
Arrangements; D. Miscellaneous.

The following rules will apply 
to all entries;

Entries will be accepted Satur
day morning from 8 to 11 in the 
small committee rooms of the 
Park Building where they will be 
labelê J and classified before tak-

11) 45 a. m. so an " ' - ' ‘“T“'’ , k v LF, Alpine; KELP, El Paso;
attend the church of their choice, Wichita Falls.

the same as in the July and Aug 
list elcctiors with the polls open- 

.ing at 8 a. m. and closing at 7
A luncheon was held at 1 p. m. . • . ,

l-orcring state n^ircrs and club, Arkansas visit to Kyle Field to p. m.
' Mrs Helen Cooper | meet the Texas Aggies will be de-1-------------------------------------------------

scribed by Charlie Jordan •>"'« ■

of Houston, and Bill of Victoria: 
two sisters. Mrs. J. H. Stewart of 
Strawn and Mrs. Jack Farmer of 
Albany.

Funeral services were held at j ing to the exhibit rooms 
10 o’clock Mondaj- morning at the 
First Christian Church in Mc
Camey under the direction of the 
Jacobsen Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Stephen Avery officiated, 
and burial was in Albany at 5

McCamey ..nnually each fall.
Committee.- have been busy 

making plans for this educational 
affair which will be open to the 
public.

Exhibits f: om various organiza
tion- of the town will be set 
up and thcr' will he on display 
handwork, antiqui.'i. art. leather 
work, ceramic.-, Uifts and deco- 

.‘.iens, schvi '1 childi'cn’s work and

o’clock Monday afternoon.

* presided.Mrs. Luc B. Dillard, president | Dave Russell, with broadcast time 
of the El Paso club, spoke on 'at 8 p. m. on station KFJZ, Fort 
“ Measuring Up Professionally.” | KRBC, Abilene; WRR,
Mrs. Thelma Gardner, president i Dallas; KGKL, San Angelo; KB- 
of the Midland club, spoke on WD, Brownwood; KBST, Big 
“Measuring Up Physically” and I  Spring; KCRS, Midland; KRRV, 
Mrs. Jessie Vickery, district di-1Sherman; KGVL. Greenville; KS- 
rector-elect, spoke on “ Measuring 1 ST, Sulphur Springs; KPLT, Par

is; KCMC, Texarkana; KFRO, 
Longview; KMHT, Marshall; WA
CO, Waco; KVET, Austin; KABC, 
San Antonio; KRIO, McAllen;

Up Spiritually." The conference 
adjourned after the luncheon.

The Odessa club will be host
ess to the convention in 1951.

The B&PW Club of McCamey ! KTHT, Houston; KORA, Bryan;
Wishes to thank all the people in iKTRE Lufkin; KFDM, Beaumont; 
McCamey who so graciously op
ened their home.s to B&PW Club 
members from other cities and 
all who helped make the confer
ence a success.

KRIS, Corpus Christi,
Ves Box and Jerry Doggett 

will cover the Baylor-TCU game 
from the TCU stadium, beginning 
at 1:50 p. m. The game can be

and ¡heard over KFJZ, Ft. Worth; 
WRR, Dallas; KRBC, Abilene; 
KGKL, San Angelo; KBWD, 
Brownwood; KBST, Big Spring; 
KCRS, Midland; KRRV, Sher
man; KGVL, Greenville; KSST, 
Sulphur Springs; KPLT, Paris; 
KCMC, Texarkana; KFRO, Long
view; KMHT, Marshall; WACO, 
Waco; KNOW, Austin; KMAC, 
San Antkmio; KRIO, McAllen; 
KTHT, Houston; KTBB, Tyler; 
KWBU, Corpus Christi; Kf.\C, 
Port Arthur; KPET, Lamesa.

Bill Michaels and Eddie Barker 
will call the Rice-Texas

Reserve Commissions 
Announced For WAC's

'/<’ Cub ScMit will have an cn- 
.■Ml containers must have own- g^d ntere-ting cx-

er’.s name on the bottom. Con- hibit.- will i . on •i.-plav. 
tamers for specimen entries will The Home Dom. ;..nation Clui-s 
be supplied. .\!1 flowers and gri edui .n • iial ■ \hihit on
vegetables mu.-t be grown in t. p- jhe making of a holt, putting in 
ton County.  ̂ , .pper. nKikin . bound button

I All pot plants must have been uy, , setting in :• .-leevo. uphol- 
; in the possession of the exhibitor -r. ng. draper,. .. cutting and 
at least three months. Only one; .-.. gmg g garmen', use T sewing 
entry for competition may be'^u^hine attachments, and on 

 ̂made by an exhibitor in cach'^^  ̂ ked cereals , nd whole gr.iin 
I class. Exhibitors may enter as products.

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 27.—For 
the first time since World War II 
w’omen who have never been in 
uniform will be eligible for WAC 
Reserve commissions in the very 
near future. Major Helen K. Coo
per, WAC Reserve advisor from 
Washington, announced today. 
Details of the ne'w program are 
not yet available. TOey ■will be 

Tech i released to the public upon publi
meeting in Houston, starting at 
1:50 p. m. on stations KPRC, Hou
ston; KFYO, Lubbock; WOAI. 
San Antonio.

cation of new regulations on Re
serve offxer procurement sched
uled for November, Major Cooper 
said.

many classes as they desire, 
Judging will be held from 12:30 

until 2 p. m.
Owners must call for entries 

between 7 and 8 o’clock Saturday- 
night.

Ihose vi.-itinr the exhibit.- will 
IJOgc them and three prizes will 
l>e given for exhibits placed by 
\ariou.s or.ganizafions. One prize 
will be given for the best garment 
made r̂om an old one. Anyone, 
whether a member of the HD 
Clubs, or not, is invited to place 

: items in these exhibits.
' The H. D Clubs will also have 
a bake sale booth.

Music pupils of Mrs. W. H. 
Mass every Sunday at 11:30 ¡ Driscoll will furnish music for

C H U R C H E S
ST. ’THOMAS CHURCH

Near Yates Hotel

except 4th Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Holy Day of Obligation, 10 a m. 
Weekday, every Friday at 8.

the event.
All entries are to be left in the 

building until 7 o’clock.



T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
’UBLISHER
ÌEPORTER

__________ C. C. CARLL
MRS. TOM WORKMAN

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Oi^ice o! 
McCamey. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1370

"P E n O L E im  reC 6T ,A lIu lle  WiUcal 
S A T S " T ttlt EU«dmif*r

Here’s a one-question quiz for |n  ||a v ||| C f l B S
housewives. What common house
hold item—something that has 
dozens of uses—might be classi-

tne Year (in advance) $2 50 ____ 6 Months (in advance) $1.50
iolice to The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
eputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will'be 

gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

A wildcat in North Crane Coun- 
ty. Atlantic Refining Co. No. 

fied as animal, vegetable or min- i-LL U., which recently indicated

THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS:
SCOTLAND NECK. N. C . COMMONWE.ALTH: “The 

-•epartmcnt of the Interior Is insisting on competing with 
the Virgima Electric and Power Company for the right to 
build a dam across the Roanoke River at Roanoke Rapids. 
Here is a definite attempt on the part of the government to 
be one of the players instead of being willing to sit back 
on the side lines and control the rate sit'uation for the bene- 
:it of the people.”

DILLON, S. C., HERALD: ‘‘ If the American way of 
living is not the best, no other nation has been able to 
prove It.”

REDKEY, INDIANA. TIMES-JOURNAL: “The same 
high taxes and inflationary prices which are figuratively 
breaking the backs of many businesses also have a lot of 
farmers on the ropes.”

KNOXVILLE. IOWA. EXPRESS: “ What this country 
r.eeds instead of fewer big businesses, is a lot more of them, 
decently run for the benefit of the workmen, the public 
and the consumers, which, of course, they have to do or they 
will not be big very long, in fact, they would not a business 
ci any size very long if they were not run right.”

MYRTLE POINT, OREGON. HERALD: “The menace 
at home is creeping socialism. WTiy do Americans need 
to be regimented into socialized medicine when, for the cost 
«f one package of cigarettes a day, complete protection 
can be obtained for your entire family?”

MARIN. WISCONSIN, ADVERTISER: “We are in the 
midst of earth-shaking world developments and the nation 
IS m desperate need of the advice and the vote which comes 
:rom the grass roots areas. Somehow the grass roots have 
¿¡ways had a sound, sensible attitude toward national affairs 
—the kind of attitude which has been noticeablv absent.

eral? Think fast. It’s not fur- 
nituie, food or clothing. It is 
wax.

You all know the animal wax

kS a discovery from the Connell 
sand of the Lower Simpson, re
covered 60 feet of free oil from 
the Ellenborger on a drill stem

producer—the bee. probably the test at 11,624-45 feet. Total re- 
oldest source of wax known to Livery on the test was the 2,000 
man. However, the importance foot water cushion, 90 feet of 
of bees as suppliers of wax is de-1 drilling mud cut with oil and gas 
dining. Today, beeswax is used j and the free oil.
mainly for church ceremonial 
candles. It finds other uses in 
certain polishes, ointments, mod
eling wax and other specialty 
products. Did you know that a 
bee has to eat 10 pounds of honey 
for every pound of wax it pro
duces”

’There are many plants, such as 
the waxmyrtle, the waxmaple

’Tool was open one hour. 
Throughout the test, s slight blow 
of sir was to the surface through
out the test.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 050 pounds. Shutiii 
•bottom hole pressure after 15 
minutes was 1950 pounds.

Operator took another drill 
stem test at 11,672-11,700 feet.

and others, which arc important. With tool open 40 minutes, re
sources of vegetable wax. This j covery was 2,000 foot water blan-
wax, with its high melting point, 
is used as a base for some floor, 
furniture and shoe polishes and in 
candles.

Our most important source of 
wsx today is mineral. Wax from 
petroleum is doing almost all the 
jobs formerly done by beeswax 
and vegetable wax, plus scores of 
new ones. Oil refineries extract 
from crude oil wax that is odor
less. tasteless and practically col
orless. Its uses in the home are 
legion.

If you ’ put up” fruits or vege
tables this year, for example, 
you used wax from oil to seal the 
jars. If you bought these fruits 
and vegetables in a store, chances 
are they had been given a thin ^
coat of wax to prevent them from AUSTIN. Organization of
drying out during shipping. Wax | **">*" Companies, now
it used to real such things as milk pl»Aned to be integral in Army

ket and 15 feet of drilling mud 
with no shows. •

The project is now drilling be
low 11,726 feet in Ellenburger.

Estimated top of that formation 
is between 11.560 feet and 11,580 
feet.

’This prospect is 1,980 feet from 
the soi'th and east lines of sec
tion e. block 31, University sur
vey. It is 20 miles norm and 
slightly west cf town.

l a i f  f  r h la ilry  U iilt 
B tiig Formed By Army 
b  T iriou  Di¥isiins

cartons, cereal boxes and candy 
wrappers. It turns up in laundry 
starch, cosmetics and, surprising-

infantry Divisions, was announced 
by the Dept, of the Army.

These hard-hitting and highly
ly, in chewing gum. where a small "«>»>11« units wiU be available to
amount prevents the gum from 
becoming brittle. Cans frequent
ly are coated on the inside with 
wax to prevent deterioration of 
the metal from adds in the con
tents.

Thompson Beported 
“ Missing b  Actionff

division commanders for special 
missions of the general (ypes per
formed by their predecessors in 
World War II.

A Ranger Training Station has 
been established at the Infantry 
School. Ft. Benning, Ga., to de
velop, test and conduct the organ
ization, equipment, doctrine, tac
tics, technique and training of 
these units.

Initially, four Ranger compa
nies. each ( f  five officers and

Each

M. F. Thompson, a former res
ident of McCamey, and an em
ployee of Shell Pip»* Line Co.' 110 men, will be formed, 
while residing here, has been re- company will be organized into 
ported missing in action since th'ee platoons of three 10-man 
Oct. 15. |siuads each. Every Ranger will

Thompson, a captain in the air | be equipped with a light auto
corps, was seat overseas in June 
and was a pilot of a C-47 plane

matic rifle and each squad will 
have either a 60-mm mortar or a

anv size. Johnson’s Studio.

•SHORT HAUL 
•  LfSS SHRINKAQI 

•  MORI CASH

®  I

,, WOMMI w ill h0 •!
b »« tommy Lomo 

Choof m  • cM iW iM tiM i 
«iM a u fM  mmteèioé Amotioom

WftlfMft orni w itb N o w  T i i i m i  
w #orf*. H ag L a n a 's  F a t a » t a 4

I A a ta ia a tic  T r a y

AS ADVIRTISKD IN LIM

LANE
HOPE CHEST

Se* our wido Mlaction of liandaoBO 
Laa* C«d«r Cbotts. A ttylo and finiah to 
bland any of furnitura. AH T

He left McCamey two years ago j bazooka. Each man will carry 
and went b:ck into the service, jtwo rounds on his person for these 

His wife and two children, and weapons, in addition to his auto- 
his mother, who hade her home tain demolition equipment, 

j with them, are residing in Tcm-j Rang»r companies will be com- 
' pie, their former home. Mrs. posed entirely of volunteers. Men 
[Thompson was the former Flor-jwill be .«elected for the first units 
ence Connorty, daughter of Mr. j on the basis of high mental and 
and Mrs. Geo. Connorty of Tern-' pl.ysical standards. All will be 
pie. .qualified as parachutists. Train-

------------------------------  ing will stress the use of foreign
Picture Frames, many styles, weapons and maps, demolitions

land sabotage, guerrilla warfare,
I amphibious and airborne opera-1 
j tions, and close combat.
I Present plans contemplate as- 
s.gnment of one Ranger company 
to each Infantry division.

’fbe deci-ion to organize units 
of this tyoe resulted .̂'om World 

I War II experience accen'uated by I 
[combat le'so"s learned in the* 
[fighting in Korea, where enemy! 
¡forces made highly successful use^ 
of small groups trained, armed 
and equipped for the specific pur
pose of infiltrating United Na
tions lines.

The Armv made effective use! 
f f  Ranger units in World War I 
II, with Ranger battalior; seeing! 
action iti North Africa, Sicily, 
Italy, Europe, New Gui'iea and| 
the Philippines.

Ranger companies nov being 
organized will be authorized to 
wear the shoulder insignia and 
otherwise continue the traditions 
of the Ranger outfits of World 
War II.

MIDLAND
UVBTOCK AUenOM 

COMPANY

DON B TiS ,

¡LET ALL THE 
IFANILT BE ON 
VACATION!

Cadar Chasis compiala molb pro-,
lactioa, backad by Molb Protaeiloa Guaraa- 
laa. VISIT OUR STORE TODAY — «u d

LAY-A-VrAYA LANEI

J A C O B S E N  S
IRAAN, TEXAS

¡UPTON SHERIFF
Din* out occasionally . . . G«t| SEEKS AID FBON 
Mom out of tha hot kitchan . . .  | W. T . RANCHERS
Traat tha whola family. Our| , 
tasty foods offar a plaaaant 
rapaat any tlma.

-B U Y  NOSE U. S. SAVINGS BONDS -

aurroun^iags a n d  friandly 
aarrica will maka you want te 
dina with us ottani

ALL KINDS OF 
SANDWICHESI

T H E  L U N C H  K I T
Iraan. Taxas

Sheriff H. E. "Gana” Eckols to 
Marching throughout this aroa of 

Plaaaant | Wost Taxas to find som# ranebor.
or farmor. who had soma fancing 
tern down soma tan days or two 
WMks ago.

Anyona who might havo tuf- 
farad such a damaga to raquattod 
to phono tho Shariff's Offlca. Ran
kin. Taxas, collact.

Ever stop to consider where 
the taxpayer gets all the money 
the politicians take away from 
him?

jM unil SiMtti
P M cilC arlm
CthuuiarH nM Fiis
M iiila d u g  Bmrilogei— iB  rims
DttkSRis
Sfanpliiied Piyrtll Itctrd  Bm Ib  
Huunennill N niscripl Coftrs 
H a ra f m iD  N teto Bm I  Faptr 
Cange Books 
TUao Books
Loose Loaf Biig Books aad FiUors 
Estorkrook Foas ud Boiow Foiils 
Expaading WaUols 
TypiagFaftr 
Addiag Nackiaa Fapar 
Lodger Fagor 
Dohilaad Credit SUps 
Order Books— all sixes
Legal and leller size 3rd and 5lh cnl File FaUars 
Narkwoll Staple Chief Stapler and Slaplos 
Narkwell BX Foaiherweighl Stapler aid Staples 
Markwell BF Staple Master Stapler and Staples 
Narkwell Dry Pens and Ink 
Fidelity Onion Skin Paper 
Canary Railroad Manila Paper 
Legal and leller size vertical File Guides 
Legal and letter size vertical metal Tab Galdas 
Letter Boxes
Success Desk Calendars and Refills 
Receipt Books— all sizes 
Clip Boards
Bates Staplers and BefiUs 
Scotch Tape and Dispensers 
Brand Ledgers— standard slits  
Showcard lik  in all colors 
Zipper Note Books 
Oakville Gen Clips
3x5,4x6,5x8,6x9 Cerd Files lx fiber or oak with 
index and cards
Carbon Paper, standard and feather weight. Tag
ger cnrl-less
Typewriter and Adding Machine Bibbra for tU 
mokes.

News Pnbliddng Co
MeCAMEY. TEXAS
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3, DEFEATS 
14TOO

«jjg,_Two lone dis-
and a rocklike de- 

L luif combined here Fn-
the Kerm;tr .hi to 8*'’^

t*!U ets a M-0 decision 
rL jjonahans Lobos before 
" lcfow<* **

struck twice in the 
n  three minutes midway 
, first half to provide the

^fkets made only two real 
111! night and cashed In on 

rltbem. Monahans never 
the Kermit 30. 
td came with a min- 

j  15 seconds between play 
, first quarter. It followed 

of Kermit and Teddy 
,, and was set up by Pat 
fi 62 yd. return of one of 
e's boots.

. J  fielded the ball on his 
E  feinted to the right, then 
M  down the left side line 
,)iorah-ns 28 before rolling
f hound>
ktun was »et up when Spinks 
1 1  tremendous block into 

two Lobos downfield on 
Bck to five Haygood running

I the first play from the 28, 
croshed over the middle 

j 15, but FB Wayne Culva- 
I ess trapped and lost sev- 
jthe next one. Spinks then 
:t back to the 15 on the 
ii> drive over the middle to 

|h«
cas snared by no less than 
Lobo t.icklers on the five 
hfted iiodily off the ground, 
while in their twisted and
__ to QB Sammy Woods
trotted over unmolested.

added the extra point. 
Best Kermit td came with 

suddenneu. Monahans 
to gain after the kickoff 

puBted to Haygood on the 
31 He got back to the 46.

And on the second play, Culva- 
house went wide to the right, a- 
voiding one man anj churned 54 
yds. to paydirt. He was convoyed 

jby four blockers u.l the way. 
• Spinks again convert?d.

Monahans threatened mildly on 
three occasions, but never could 
find a sustained offensive punch. 
The Lobos reached K'rmit’s 20, 
21 and 2S yd. lines.

Kermit got into Monahans ter
ritory only once in the second 
half, reaching the 3.) in the final 
minutes o ' play.

It was an exceedingly hard- 
fought game, but was relatively 

j clean.
Wayn.j Culvan-*iu.e, Dale Wil

liams and Ken Ives steed out in 
Kermit’s great defensive exhibi
tion. Big Billy Busby and Frank 
Fielding sparked dtfrnsively for 
tbe Monahans lin* that more th 
held its own in th; second ha'f 

Leonard Perryman cerried the 
brunt of the Lobo ofiense, mak
ing most j f  his y«- age on : 
weak fide cross Iwirk play 

CAME IN FIGURES 
Karmit Monahans
6 First Downs 8
178 Net Yds. Rushing 67
21 Net Yds. Passing 20
1 of3 Passes Completed 5 for 14
7 for 35 Pants. Avps. !tfor36
2 Fumbles Losing Ball 1
9 for 99 Penalties. Yds. 4 for 40

Bids Om Widening 
Crine-Odesu Hoad 
To Bf Tiken

Bids will be taken on Novem
ber IS at 9 a.m. at the State 
Highway office at Austin. Texas, 
by the State Highway Depart
ment for the widening of the 
State Highway No. 51, from the 
city limits of Crane to twelve 
miles nor*h, according to Gene 
Kelly, resident engineer of the 
State Highway Department of 
Odessa, who w'as here on Tues- 
day.

D l .  iOBBIT W B I 6 H T
NATOROPATMIC PHYSiaAN 

— Phone SSI —
Building McCemey. Texae

F t c o i  F i i s o i e  B i l l  

Drops Wink« 21 To 14
PECOS. — The Pecos Eagles 

combined sharp passing and a 
herd of fleet running backs to de
feat the fired-up Wink Wildcats 
21-14 here Saturday night.

Pecos smashed 52 yards early 
in the fourth quarter for the win
ning td.

The drive was culminated when 
QB Orlando Gutierrez went over 
from the one foot line on a QB 
sneak.

Pecos mixed two passes and 
the hard running of Son Lang- 
ham and Deverle Gray in the 
game-winning march.

Wink had twice come back to 
tie up the game after Pecos had 
forged ahead. The Wildcats used 
passes by Ken Vinson and W. C. 
Herrick to spark their offense.

The big Pecos line throttled the 
Wink running game for only 48 
net yards.

Pecos got its first score in the 
second frame when Buddy Card 
and Langham alternated in a 63- 
yard march with the payoff com
ing when Gutierrez flipped a pass 
five yards to Bill Bryan in the 
end zone. George Christian con
verted.

Wink came back in the same 
period to score when Danny Vil
larreal and David Stoddard alter
nated on a 48 yd. drive. Stoddard 
scored on a left tackle drive that 
covered 15 yds. Rusty Wallace 
kicked the first of two extra 
points for the Cats.

Pecos drove 65 yds. in the third 
per’od for their second tally. The 
payoff was a Gutierrez pass to 
Bryan wh’ch went seven yds. 
Christian again converted.

Wink also scored in the third. 
Its td was set up when Vinson 
tossed a pas.s to Villarreal in the 
flat and he went 45 to the Pecos 
5. Two plays later Vinson sneak
ed over.

Pecos threatened to score twice 
more after they got their game
winning td., but one fizzled on 
an attempted field goal and the 
other on a fumble.

Tackle Don MeVee was injured 
in the third qurrter and had to 
be carried from the game.

Offensive stars for Wink were 
Herrick. Villairral. Vinson and 
Stoddard. Defense standouts were 
Wallace and Dale Dodd

Pecos offensive mainstays were 
Christian, L.vi’gham and Gutier
rez. Dcfcn.siv-? aces were Chas. 
Curbow, Dale Suiton, Bill Bryan, 
Jim Hawkin.s and Langham.

GAME IN FIGURES 
Pecos Wink
15 First Downs 8
203 Net Yds. Gained Rushing 46 
80 Net Yds Gained Passing 100 
7 of 12 Passes Completed 5 of 16 
2 Fumbles I osing Ball 0 
1(1 for 90 Penalties, Yds. 4 for 30

Seminole Comeback 
Downs NeCamey 20-14

SEMINOLE.—The Seminole In
dians erased a 14 point McCamey 
Badger lead here Friday night to 
upend the Badgers 30-14.

McCamey powered acrou two 
quick touchdowns in the second 
period and was apparently on its 
way to a lopsided vistory.

But the Indians lût the warpath 
midway in that same period to get 
one of them back, then tallied one 
each in the third and fourth quar
ters to win.

The desicive tally came mid- 
j way in the final period. Seminole 
recovered a McCamey fumble on 
the Badger 34, then Allred Sims 
stormed to the 13 to set it up.

McCamey held for three downs 
at that point, but Guinn Hood 
fired a pass to end Ike Trimble 
in the end zone on fourth down. 
It netted ten yds. and the vic
tory.

The Badgers went ahead in the 
the first minute of the second 
quarter. Big Jerry Lambeth 
crashed over the middle from 4 
yds. out. The tally had been set 
up when Gordon Carlson flopped 
on a fumble by Hood the play 
previous.

Seminole had apparently stall
ed the Badgers a moment earlier 
when Jackie Gothard had recov
ered a fumble to Billy Stokes on 
the 4.

McCamey came right back to 
make another one following the 
next kickoff. It was a 76 yard 
advance with Stokes rambling 
adound left end for the last 65. 
His blockers got him free at the 
SO and it was clear sailing from 
there.

Raymond Garrison place kick
ed both extra points for McCa
mey.

Seminole drove back for its first 
tally. It was a 40 yd. march with 
Paul Soblett, who sparkled all 
night, ramming for the last two.

The Redskins scorea early in 
the third peri-id. Jimmy Wright 
intercepted a pass on his own 23 
to halt McCamey, then Jackie 
Sparks took over lot n Tt yard 
march. Sparks carried on eight 
of the nine plays and went over 
from three yards out for the 
td.

McCamey marched to the Semi
nole 7 early in the fourth period, 
but bogged down at that point. 
And the Badgers reached the In
dians' 20 on a 54 yard passing 
flurry before the clock caught 
them to end the game.

Lambeth and Stokes shared the 
Badger offensive burden with 
Lambeth leading the defense 
from his lincback post.

For Seminole, the stars were 
Sparks and Sublett in the back- 
field and Crandall Young, Billy 
Hick and Gothaid along the line.

[ THE R A N K I N  N E W S .......... rritUy. Not. 3. 1150
shall has been treated for four 
and one half years. This has re
sulted in a reduction of 47 per 
cent in the decay rate among the 
age group 6 and 7 years. The 
younger groups receive the earli
est benefits from such a program 
but all ages have shown some 
improvement. Other cities adop
ting fluoridization of their water 
supplies are Austin and Corpus 
Cbristi. Fort Worth, Iowa Park 
and Breckenridge and some 40 
other Texas cities are seriously 
considering the measure.

The Texas Junior Chamber at 
Commerce in cooperation with 
the State Health Department and 
the State Dental Society has 
made this program its main 
health objective for this year for 
control of tooth decay.

Waltr TrM tiig Shows 
Docroaso h  Htallh 
Decay In T exu

AUSTIN.—The Texas State De
partment of Health has undertak
en to promote the fluoridization 
of municipal water supplies 
wherever necessary, according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

It has been proved that where 
drinking water contains 1.0 to 
1.8 5>arts per million of sodium 
fluoride that leas dental decay 
occurs, especially among those 
that have used the water since 
birth. Excessive amounts of flu
orine causes mottling of the en
amel.

The city water supply at Mar-

Too many girls have a one-track 
mind, with a troop train on the 
track.

f L A f f i r n a i  ¡j¡g
MALE HELP WANTED

MAN WITH CAR wanted for 
route work. $15 to $20 in a 

day. No experience or capital 
required. Steady. Write to
day. Mr. SHARP. 120 East 
Clark Street. Freeport, III.

- W e  Wish T o -

ANNOUNCE
Thai We Have Changed The Localion Of 

Our Business

We Are Now Located Tw o Doors East 01 
Watson Ouality Cleaners.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

Iraan Beauty Shop
IRAAN, TEXAS

I

13« SiZ Itf 
P««t' Oa
M i l  O ré tr i

paeans, English walnuts.
•••»I nuh, almonds, Brasil nuts 
•w othors. Just clip off th#

. out eomos tho wholo 
jT***̂ ' oluminum

•̂fldlas «nd ihiold; cutting 
^oai of finest stool.

SAHDELL D IT  GOODS CONPAXT
'Tour Stor* ol QuaUtr •»<! SwtIc*'

I ¡ ^ 5 * I I o w J A X
' I * * * ? * - ' ! » * , - !

A tO UTH IIN  BAVOerri BOH O V It 40 Y IA tf

JAX D I S T B I B U T I B G  C O.
BAN ANGELO, TEXAS

¡Help Avoid Colds In 
, Coming Winter Months

AUSTIN. — Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, estimates 
that there are 500 million tf-lds 
a year in the U. S. A. anj they 
take an economical toll of two 
million dollars. This does not ¡ 
take into consideration the incon-1 
venience suffere i, or the fact 
that following or during a cold, 
other serious illness such as pneu
monia, tuberculosis or mastoidi
tis gain a foothold. And the 
common cold is only one of the 
many winter enemies that en
counters everyone from the crib 
to the coffin: some of the others 
are influenza, bronchitis, ear in
fections, sinusitis, and pneumo
nia. These are all respiratory 
diseases and they are caused by 
many different germs. Some of 
these germs are called bacteria, 

land some ire called viruses.
Just because you have had a 

cold is no reason veu won’t catch 
anf'lher. Two out of three peo
ple have three colds a year, and 
two out of eight people have four 
colds a year. Wet feet, drafts, 
chilling, exposure to bad weather, 
etc., do not cause your cold but 
they do weaken the body’s re
sistance to a cold. So we say 
that there are favorable conditions 
for germs, one is the strength 
and number of the germs, and 
the other is body resistance which 

, includes undernourishment, fa- 
I tigue, irritation of the nose and 
throat by air-borne substances, or 
chitling of the body.

The best way to avoid catching 
cold is to;

1. Avoid people with colds as 
much as possible.

2. Beware of fatigue, avoid 
overwork, get plenty of rest, ex
ercise moderately out of doors.

3. Keep feet warm and dry
4. Keep out of drafts.
5. Eat a well balanced diet.

M B w i B u i c k !

W ANT to be free from that 
nervous teasing up for a jolt 

every time a rough spot looms in 
the road ahead.’
Want to enjoy the relaxing feel o f 
a sure-footed car beneath you, that 
stays level even when the toad 
doesn’t?
Well, sir, ease into a Buick and see 
how such matters are cared for.

See what a wonderful di£Ference 
in level buoyancy coil springs can 
make when you have them on all 
four  wheels, not just the front ones.
Note what firm and solid steadineu 
is yours when a full-length torque- 
tube drive is your keel—how 
smoothly you stay on course wheu 
the rear wheels can’t help but run 
true.
See what big, low-pressure tires 
and Buick’s wide rims can do to 
pillow  your course without jounce 
or sway.
In cither words, sample this two-

ton beauty for over-all stance and 
balance—and the cradling comfort 
o f  its roomy interiors.
And while you’re at it, get die very 
special dirill o f its mighty Fireball 
power plant, plus the free-as-a- 
bird-in-flight bliss o f its Dynaflow 
Drive.*
It’s an experience that you owe 
yourself—and it’s yours for the 
asking. The thing to do is get in 
touch with your Buick dealer—and 
discover the ride that only Buick 
owners know.
astmmJmrdm> Ko ad m aSTSK, »ptiommimtmtrm ew< 

im SUPKM and SPKtAL madtia.

P O M -W A r  POatraOM r-Thit tu m m I front MNl (1) Ml« Mm  «tr*. 
IMI., (2) MVM an ropair cotta— v.rtie.1 ban aro InMWMwolly roptaco- 
aMo, 0 )  avoid« "lacking bom«," (4) oMko« parking and garogiog aotior.

Tuna in HCNKY S. 7AYL09, ABC fdahnort. »very Monday ovonino__________ you« KiY TO OffATR VAlur

TRANS-PECOS CHEVROLET CO.
IRAAN. TEXAS

VBIN M n n  AWOMOII1Ì6 A ll MHiT MICE «IU  MUM fHM
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The Red Devil THE iT A rr GOSSIP COLUNM

WHAT IF??????
Karl ue- 

Bro\4 n
K*. ài U OTt

b̂ 'n I
„  Say. M A . who was that blondeBusiness Mgr. Bill Hum . * . j  ,hen*. Saturday'

________. ŝst, ^ ito r  Jean Shaw I seniors don't
I Asst. Business Manager I have any Enclish this year,

teachers even though they are , Det* Aun Gainblin , -̂ .̂i^on seems to like Cadillacs
coav-hes and their minds don't Senior Representative  ̂ Owma.

■: work >n F: idays lespt'cially Coach Maivin McEwen Say. Virginia, whom was that
letter from, from Oregon"*! SiTivner. Jû t ask the freshman Junior Representative 

.re instead )t Whee- class' Mona Sue Branch
>r Nancv Shurley were making Sophomoie Representative iCarney boys who were over here

Marlene wore hvu.se .stead 'f eyes at Bruce in \korld History . 1 Saturday night'
H ■. ' a ' _ Freshman Representative  ̂ Some people don't care what

Mona Fue w ee  leaves instead C-.tch Scrivner didn t h.i\e any Lyn ® sgy around the opposite sex.
kids ti> g;> to .'K*ep in General j --------  jcf Biar. h

Ti'.e English !• .tcher w ic R ■' ;u , c .ill week
ir.ste d t Martin | Rankin didn't have any gen-

Dee .-\un •-•.•■.'i- sleeping instead tlemen 
c f  Gamblin 1 La Rue an.^wer a History que.s-

Jean wer> .it .nsteaJ i Shaw t.cn.
G»*->rgc '■ •• l aki î ri'toad i C.tr I\r «  i.-: a M.driff instead 

Of B: VC- jet I Midklft
Bettv .-\nn were house instead M.iry w. ~ .\r.,re.daughter in- 

c? B,.i:'.i 
Joe Garner 

rf Loftm 
Nia.iet'.i .

W n  • > :

M'.urlev.<.

Y

stead cf Anderson
c:a .ng ins*c.iJ .N ine . , M.,: v Leu and C'-arles

w Ht > -
• -c I V-.' Pit: ;.. ...

Moore.
■ • ‘ .. G-1>

; : .. Y. .

A

.J
Tw -  -  .. .. -  ■ c

■ But • -.rn- 1 .n
« Bn

Betty Ann u.-'d Cl . 
cn double datc-

BiX'gie could '.Í* four .-.ur.dred

.. A
n 11..: K T 
n d -

went

le:' instead of

\ - i Veepork ;n- 
h

H H S nii'Std 

1 i.ld win .1 t '■ t- 

*, p squad leaders

Jackie, so wha*. if we are afraid10 CONNANDNENTS . of drunk negroes . . . wouldn't
you be?

It seems Tuesday was Bruce’s 
birthday. Where were you, 
Bruce?

Norman, you are not really 
studying, are you?

1

T..

B J T

r-.e yin,
^ug.-e.t
I ..\i.uer.ne ii-d a .sore finger 

There were sv'me billfold snat- 
■ h;r.g bey s at RH.*s

T vre Wile tw.. pep squads at
pounds 

Karl were 
B. . R "  

Carrey
Brun h.i i 
Tb- .B..nk.- 

K-iTK.n. c ". s
B..1 H.irr.

.1. ' ... -**
\1 c ■ n-

W ■

I the football game last...... junior
tg w.t. Mary iThur.sday.
,i a a. 1 .n M.-I The 7th r.nd 8th grades liked 

I* uirp r. ae during PE 
r.ev I Thv 8th gra.ie had a visit. r onr. M.C

... i g t". M nd..y
. .u.n

Ste.vardi C'r.iil-
K-cl. >1 ! • k. ;

C arlt : Shurley's baby

Snui ley’s

or SPOBT
Thou shall not quit

2. Thou shalt not alibi.
d. Thou shalt not gloat over 

w inning
4 Th.'u shalt not bo a poor 

loser.
3 Thou -shalt not take unfair 

advant. ges.
ti Thou shalt not ask odds 

greater than thou art willing to | 
give I

7. Thou shalt always bo ready ; 
t ■ give ihmo opponent the shade

8. Thou 'halt not underesti
mate t.) give thine opponent the 
shade thyself.

fi. Rcmcmboi that the game is 
the thing and he that thinketh 
otherwise is a moocher and not a 
true sportsman.

10. Honor the game, thou play
er. for he who playeLh the game 
str..;ght and hard wins even when 
he loses.

We heard the band got a tro
phy at Ozona. It couldn’t be bc- 
eau.se every entry received one, 
could U'

The 64-dollar question: Who 
will win in football?

Why RANKIN, of coursel

DO YOU DREAM 
THIS WAY?

Stndent Hit Parade

Tiiu

\.

d.
K,

; WL !'

.:r R. .; G ic r i  Ln  , L  . ■ • . •, ;
: b .; .vr.er t.-..r.k-- Rurk.r.'RH.<
:■ '.ir. M.i;y .A'.icc h-dr.'t heard f
,.r.d .■\r.:- .- .. .i - 'v. .v. ;.* j J. ;-.n iately.

The chiral club were g.-ing to 
sing at the Halloween Coronation.

Sc.me freshman boys took their 
driver's test' and had to be absent

I Don't See Me In Your Eyes 
Vvie w a.'! .Anymore — Norman to Betty 

¡Baines '
r.i , .\ P 1,'cr. W.thout Walls—Ran-■

t.i t d .. k:r. .. h..- 1 k. 1- to Uankin High
S.

Whe:. AI Y -Bruce • j tht

3'. u H I'i B.f.< r C m.e Runhin-, 
■C- Scrivr. r t . F-dball

I A
j Ly r.

Y i. A.ioral'le— Toad to

Ev e.yr. and T'ad. f.I jna Sue 
siiu Grov<* r Le*«* went tr r>.n .An
gelo Saturday

Th* World History Class got a' from scho«'l.
sc .ire Taesda v iThey thought they | ------------------------------
were gj.ng to have a test and j Man s fondness may be for wet 
none had read *..e lesson). goods; but it's not any stronger

Coach ficrivner. Coach Stewart j than woman’s fondness for dry 
sr-d Coach F.tzgeral f were good i goods.

Tve Got the Lovesick Blues— 
•m Ann to '? '? ? ?

I'll Never Be Free — Shirley

(Could it be Cecil)?
Please Don’t Make Us Work So 

Hard—Band to Miss Nel.son.
Why Don’t You Love Me Any

more'—Chas. Shurley to????
Why Don’t You Haul Off And 

Love Me One More Tune—To 
Jeon Shaw from 'The Three Lo
vers "

Our dream girl of the week 
might have the outstanding fea
tures of the following students: 

Smile—Noia Grace Boyd 
Hair—Jean Shaw 
Teeth—Gaynclle Black 
Eyes—Claudyne Chandler 
Complexion—Mona Sue Branch 
Friendliness—Virginia Godscy 
Figure—Betty Anne B..rnes 
Legs—Mary Alice Bean 
Posture—Betty Sue Rodine 
Neatness—Lyn Erkols 
Humor—Marlene Holmes 
Voice—La Rue Reynolds 
Lnugh—Anne Shaw 
•All-round Sport—Barbara Mc- 

Spadde-n.
Our Dream Boy, Etc.'
Sm.b'—Jimrr.y Yocham 
H...r-Bill Hum 
Eyes—Pudgy 
Teeth—Dane 
Compii Xion—Gentry 
Friendliness—Rell Gamblin 
Physique—Norman A’oeham 
Posture—Billy Dean 
Neatness—Bobby Goodwin 
Humor—Paul Johnson 
Voice—Weldon Kennedy 
Laugh—Don Murphy 
All-round Sport — Dee Aun 

Gamblin.

Recent Book Donations 
To Rankin Library
Donated by Mrs, C. J. Holcomb:

Our Hearts Were Young and
Gay—Skinner-Kimbrough. 

Dr.gonwyck—Seton 
Came A Cavalier—Keyes 

Donated by Mrs. Zack Monroe: 
Bedelia—Caspary 
Panama Passage—Chidsey 
Kxcuse My Dust—Partridge 

New Books for Children:
Cowboys, Cowboys, Cowboys— 

Fenner
Horse.s, Hor.'es, Horses—Fenner 
Rabbit Hill—Lawson 

j Song Ot The Seasons— ebb 
New Books for Adults:

Tlio Historic Faith And A 
Changing World—Pittenger.

.A Table Near The Rand — 
Milne

Room For One More—Rose 
MEMORIAL

Donated b.v Mrs. R. C Harlan 
and -Mr. and .Mrs. P. C. Clayton in 
memor.v of Mr. H. C. Harlan . nd 
M ''. Gladys Harlan Schoolc:: 

Happily Ever .After—Spence 
The Budding of Jalna—De La 

Roche.
.Anna and the King of Sia:n— 

Landon.
Berlin Diary "hirer 
Donatr*d by M: and Mr.'. Hor

ace Hartgrove of Big Lake in 
memory of Herman Carter:

The Home Place—Gipson 
NOT MEMORIAL 

Donated by Janet Clark:
Victoria Through the Looking 

Glass—Lennon 
New Book:

Our Presidents .At .-A Glance— 
V inmont.

(Biographical sketches).

TH E R A N K I N  N E W S Trldty. Not.

-B U Y  MORE D. S. SAVINGS BOI

i < >

Washed and Screened 
Sand and Gravel

— PROMPT DELIVERY —

CITY SAND AND GRAVEL CO.
Phone 52 Rankin, tJ

D E D I C A T I O N S
I'll N\... Be Free—.Mona Sue

lo Grover Lee,
Pra.v F >r the Light' to Go (Jut — 

Bobby and Dani'.
H irt nd .Soul -G:>ose ti‘' ' ’ ’
D 'n't Go .A'A ay Mad to 

Pudgy.
(}uit 'laking So Much No„'C— 

■Mr. M. to Betty Sue and E.sther. 
Tagalong—to Li.Rue.

2 KINDS
You know, you've gol TWO kinds 
of expenses. There are IMMEDI
ATE costs of daily living, and then 
there are things you've gol to buy 
and pay tor in the future.

How about these long range ex
penses? You should be saving 
NOW, possibly for a home of your 
own or Junior's education.

START SAVING NOW . .  . HERE!

^ h e j f i i r s l ^ í i l e  jija n
N_

RANKIN. TKXA«

They are slicing ham so thin 
nowadays that it has only one 
side.

JC H E V R O L E T ^

^on  DURABILITY.. .  DEPENDABILITY
It rides more smoothly

Take e-ic nJe and >.*u II agree ( he'rolet 
is the ridir  ̂ .ar in It' field It >
the un.\ tnu-priced -ar «.I'mhining ihc 
:am"i.' I nil!/cd Knee-Actiiin kide and 
airplane-!. pc shv'.k ab'>irhers all around.

It drives more easily
f.n'oy (iri\.r  ̂ with P.'WCr-
glide .Automatic I ran'mis'ion • and H)5- 
h p engine or 'oiew s'unJurd iJriurn: 
with standard engine and .Ssnehro-Mesh 
Transmission - a.' ../ac'.' (oif.

It operates more economically
( hesrolct's famous \ alsc-in-Head En
gine. exdusisc lo Chevrolet in its price 
range, brings sou an outstanding combi
nation I't thrills and thrift, plus proved 
dependabilit). sear alter year.

It lasts longer, too
M.ms Chesrolets are performing depend
ably alter ten. fifteen or twenty sears of 
service. I hat s one reason why there are 
over a tniUiitn more C he\rolfts on the 
ri'ud than anv other make.

It’s better looking oil around
Outstanding good looks accompany the 
outstanding performance of Chevrolet 
cars-only low-priced car with Body by 
Fisher—and most beautiful in its field, 
according to a rexent public survey.

It gives more for less throughout
Only Chevrolet offers so many perform
ance, comfort and safety features of 
highest-priced cars at the lowest prices 
and with such low cost of operation and 
upkeep. Come in and sec it now!

Po fr flije  4u’u'naiic 7 ran^rvouo’i ard 105-h p Engine optional on De I.uxe models ai extra cost.

H »r§ 9r§ 9 f9W 9 f  tk9  
r99S99S W99199  pr9f9r

S U cM c
If*» fm »ft  El*«tric tp «* d  urtiis”  now cock 
f(M t«r then ony other method!

I t ’ t  A w tD m D tIc I (lectric cookmg » outomotic 
feoturei love you time, lobor and money»

I t ' i  € « o l l  Electric ovens ore iniuloted on 6 
I'des Heo» goes into food end r>o» mto the 
kitchen.

I f ’ l  S a fo l N o motchei, no flome no fumes 
to bring hoiords into yOut k.tchen'

I f ' »  H e o lt h f u M  Foods cooked e 'e c ln c o lly  
retoin the garden fresh flovor ond food volues 
which ore often lost when cooked by old foih 
loned flame methods

I t ’ «  ic o n e m lc a ll Low cost eiectnc rotes ond 
foster cook ng br>ng o p e ro tm g  costs w ay 
down

if • Lofeor S a v ln g l Automatic feotgres save 
yo u  w o r k ; fre e  yo u  fro m  m uch k itc h e n  
drudgery

If  «  M o d c r n l  O nce you cook electricoily, 
you II wonder why yov ttoyed to long w>th 
Kofte ond buggy methods os old fothioned os 
home lomps

H  • C o ftv # n l# llf I Designed for modern kitch- 
• «». the speciol fe o tu re i of Electric tonges 
meon eatro conveniences for you!

W e s t l c T i a s  U t i l i t i e s  OompQii)f

The clean flameless heat that comes from 
an electric coil frees you from the grime 

.. so o t. . and dangerous fumes usually 
caused by old-fashioned flame methods of 
cooking 1 he flamclcss heat of an electric 
range will keep your kitchen bright and 
fresher longer with a minimum of repaint
ing and upkeep . and pots and pans will 
stay shiny bright, too! The modern elec
tric range is not just a better range — it s a 
better method of cooking!

THfRI'S A NIW EUCTRIC RANG! FOR iOU

See S tecM c
VerdUd. r O M Y !

I  It Will tell you more about the wonderful electric rang« 
. tell you of the ease, convemence, and economies that 

only mtHlern electric cooking can bring. H e’ll alw) 
of many, many otlier riu>dcrn electric appliances that make 
your Work easier, your home more comfortable, and your 
family happier.

lume 2!
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Women Everywhere like

SUct'Uc
b . . . . . .  c L E AN [

C O OLER and SAFER]

Seme day yoe 
will COOK

ELEaRICALl
wkf not 
MOW*

Loni
Pro(


